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OfSK THE SEGOHD NEW "NOAH" MAKES READY FOR SECOND FLOODI

o--

er that of wife, daughter, uncle,
brother, or cousin twice removed.
This year women who are home-make-rs

will be placed in a, posi-
tion of dignity comparable to that
of head of the family.

All information collected by the
Census bureau regarding indi

this poaitlon will he distinguish-
ed aa such la the family relation-
ship eolumn and win be given spe-
cial elaaslfieation. Heretofore the
father has been put down as the
head of the family and all other
persona classed In whatever rela-
tionship they hold to him, wheth

viduals Is kept secret for 80 years
so there Is no danger of tax col-

lectors or army, draft:' officers
prying into the records for. pur-
poses of their' own. The census
records for 1870 have Just been
thrown open to historians, re-
search students, and genealogists,
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"Ark the Second" is ready for
another deluge that will visit this
earth In a year or two, according
to beliefs of a religious sect which
baa its headquarters at Olympla,
Washington. A Marquette scout
car visited the Arc recently at its
mooring ground on the Olympla

v
harbor, and an Interview was ob-

tained from the leader of' the
sect, ' -

' William Greenwood, a mill-work- er,

is playing the role of
Noah In this second expectation
of a deluge. During spare hours
he has built the arc on an old tug
boat hull. He believes it is ready
for what may come, and his prep-
arations have included the .begin-
ning of a collection of animals. in
pairs dogs, cats, chickens to,
toe. taken along on the misty

U : ' ' , - f,iv -

But old salts shake their heads

greater
rmance

when viewing the top-hea- vy con-

struction of his unusual craft.
There are three cabins on the

main deck, named the "Millenium"

room, room of the '"Fallen
Stars" and room of "Eternal
Darkness". The walls are deco--

' rated with stars : and flowers,
painted "in blue and red. Upper

. deck walls are covered with pain-
ting' of Cunningham's concep-
tions of the Four Horseman jot
the Apocalypse portents of
death, famine, war and pesti-
lence.

. Cunningham hastily donned' his
official regalia when the Mar-
quette visitors arrived. It includ-
ed a fringed coat on the order of
the! buckswins worn bv old-ti-
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JToah ai cattleboat had nothing on the elaborate, hand-painte- d Ark being nude ready at Olympia, Wash.
fry a religious sect which expects a second deluge soon. This latest model Ark, discovered by a Marquette
icTrot party, is shown abovev The genUeman in fringed coat is leader of the sect and one of the four
horsemen of the Apocalypse, painted on a cabin wall in the Ark. is also shown."
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In addition to its new beauty, the new
Chevrolet Six represents a remarkable
advance in every-phas- e of perform-
ance. Its improved sixylinder valve
in-he- ad engine has been increased to
50 horsepower giving faster accele-
ration, and greater reserve power.
Steering has been made safer and easier
Four Lovejoy hydraulic shockabsorbers
provide exceptional riding comfort-Full- y

enclosed, internal-expandin- g,

weather-proo- f brakes give positive
braking control. And numerous struc-
tural improvements add to the car's
dependability, endurance and long
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Never has a Chevrolet car won greater
praise for its appearance than the new
Chevrolet Six. Its new Fisher bodies
reveal in every detail the artistry thai
has made the Fisher name famous
throughout the motor car world In
beauty of line and color, in balance
and harmony of design, they represent
one of the greatest style triumphs in
Fisher history. Upholsteries are richer
and more durable. The instrument
panel carries a new and more attrac-
tive grouping of the control instru-
ments. Seats are wider and deeper.
In fact, not a single feature has been
overlooked that would

ning to expand Into new territory. the family.Dnmmea nat into wnicn naa been
sewed a wig of long, flowing and
somewhat matted hair. Looking

Although bo new question hasThe radio question will be
to find oat how large the ra--

Variety of Questions to
Be Asked Each Individual

been included on the subject of
home-maker- s, women who fillaio audience Is in this country.more like the bucolic D'Artignan

when that gentleman first be Guesses on this subject have vari
ed most widely, whereas correctstrode his bony charger and

clanked down the road, seeking
adventure, Cunningham buckled

information in this regard is eonAs Regular Census Taken sldered very desirable b? public
on a rusty sword and stuck and private organisations alike.
long-barrel- ed pistol Into his belt Tne tmra new question, reThe presses in the public print the information collected by cento complete his costume. garding unemployment, has beensus-take-rs must be the same fromjThe visitors had some difficulty included for the purpose of find

ing office In Washington are now
running off permanent forms for
recording the name, address, and
26 interesting facts about every

decade to decade if the various
censuses are to have value tor

life. Come in today
rmrrnit!!?!" and see this car. And

in necipnenng tne boat s name-plat- e.

It carried the wording
ing out who should fill out one of
the separate unemployment schedpurposes of comparisons."Arkse Cond" the latter being

add to the comfort and
convenience of both
driver and passengers.

MoKihan.
GasorOil
At V. AD. Stations, In ad-

dition to Shall gisolint, oil
and sresseS you are offered .

other motoring necessities
of quality, such as , .

f HILL OAIOLINE AND OIL
SAUOUaWUGWTACCroOBU

ules which have been prepared.man, woman, and child in the nowrour quesuons which werewritten under the first word Detailed information regardingasked in 1920 have not been In w cxxvaauTsamwr availableunemployment is now to be gainNoahs follower explained that
the size of the plate prevented

United States. The first of the
new record sheets for the 15th
decennial census to be taken dur

cluded. No questions will be asked ed for the first time, although aas to whether the home is mortproper separation of the letters -- AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICESwhich properly should have gaged; naturalised citizens will
not be called on to give the year
in which they obtained their citi

spelled "Ark Second". The The The

ing April were made available at
the Census Bureau here Monday.

A total of 2,750.000 large
blanks or "schedules," each of
which will accommodate namds

'495 r'595As the Marquette party took COUPE . SedanROADSTER.,..
Theits leave, Cunningham bid fare

question on this general subject
was asked in 1910.

The question regarding veter-
ans was Included at the request
of the Veteran's Bureau in Wash-
ington. The number of veterans of
each war or campaign in which
United States forces hare taken

zenship; nor will foreign-bor- n
persons be asked the native tongue 495well with radiant face and much '365The LIGHT

Delivery ChassisPHAETONmore tranquility than seemed pos

'565
'655
625

'675

Tbe

The
SPORT COUPE.,
The
CLUB SEDAN..
The

sibie la his belief of Impendng
and facts of 100 people, will be
printed during the next few weeks.
Paper of extra good quality has
been selected to stand the wear

'5201 Ton Chassis
The IK TON ICOC

1

oi tneir latner or tnelr mother.
The new questions to be asked

are as follows:
What is the value of the home,

it owned; or how much la the

a i8a ster. tt- - -JiKbii-i- :
Sport ROADSTER OOO
The CatCOACH... 003'mmand tear of use in tabulation and 'is

part will be tabulated. In 1910 a
question was Included concerning
veterans of the CivU War, but in

Chassis with CabSEDAN,
rent if the house Is rented? All prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, MichiganVAN FLEET-DURKE- E, INCectsen m 1920 no mention was made ofIs there a radio in, the home?

Is the person enumerated em DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.veterans of any kind.
""Married persons will be asked'

to preserve for an indefinite num-
ber of years to come the census
records for the benefit of future
genealogists and historians who
may be Interested in tracing an-
cestors or in studying the social
strata of the United States in

ployed on the day he is canvassed?
Is be a veteran of the U. S. to give their age at the time of JIV 430 N. Commercial Telephone 1802poison RESistk military or naval forces? their first marriage so that sta-

tistics may be compiled concernIf the person Is married, bow Associate Dealers
Hardy Chevrolet Co., .Woodburm
Columbia Garage, Mt. Angel.

1930. F. C. Brown, Falls Oty
Halladay's Garage, Monmouth

Ball Bros., Turner
Bollls B. Smith, Dallas

old was he at the time of his first
marriage?

"ORGANIZED RESPONStSILm
HUNDKDS Off SOVta STATIONS

..FIOM CANADA TO MEXICO
The new schedules resemble InSj FRANK I. TCELLER

ing; the marital age of different
racial groups and of different sec-
tions of the country. This will
make possible a study of the ef

The question about the value of A SIX IN THE PHICE RANGE OF THE FOURFarm Editor
general those which have been
used in the past several censuses,
but certain differences are to be

the home will make it possible toAMwciatea Press Feature Service fect of economic status, race, andgroup families of the country ac-
cording to their purchasing powWASHINGTON" (AP) Indi education upon age at marriage.noted in the questions to be asked.

More changes are to be found incation that by a process of evolu The other 20 questions on the
1930 schedule deal with the us

tion insects may be building up a
physical resistance to poisons now
used to nombat them is seen by
Dr. R. C. Roark of the insectide

er and economic standing. The po-

tential buying public Is to be clas-
sified for the first Urns. The In-
formation obtained la expected to
be particularly valuable to man-
ufacturers and merchants plan

the informationto be collected this
time than have been made for sev-
eral censuses, officials of the Cen-
sus Bureau said today, although
it was pointed out that most of

ual census information, involving
facts about age, sex, occupation,
personal description, citizenship.division, .bureau of chemistry and

soils. and relationship to the bead of
Probably the most outstanding

eviaence, he says, is presented by 0mo coaiingr mom, insect enemy
of apples and pears. It was re
vealed m a test application of ar
senate or lead on codling moth
jarvae from Colorado and Vir
ginia.

The former, obtained from
region where arsenic compounds
nave neen applied more freauent
ly and in heavier dosage than inVirginia, showed few . casualties.
whereas. the,, Virginia larvae suf--
jerea neavuy.

Dr. Roark believes Mnla naffAm
lies in the primal law of the sur
vival or the fittest, each sum.Ing generation of moths in Colo- -
raao .inheriting the resistantqualities of those withstanding
me poison, increasing their own
powers-o- f resistance and passing
the su mtotal on to the succeed
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ing generation.
Evidence apparently does notstop there, he says, adding that

In California certain kinds of
scale Insects on citrus trees are
not controlled as easily as they
formerly were by fumigation- - un-
der tettts with bydrocyanic addgas;

Insects causing San Jose scale
In the middle west do not respondto lime-sulph- ur solution spray n
the same way they did 30 years

go. -

Science has met the situation
by developing oil emulsion sprays
to be nsed instead of lime-sulph- ur

against scale Insects. To some ex-
tent, although not wholly satis-
factory, oil emulsions have been
substituted for hydrocyanic acidgas In treating citrus scale. . No
commercial substitute for lead ar-
senate for use against the codling
moth is known:

Include Speed Wagon
Brief Specifications of Model A-- 5

Here is the new 3-t-on 6-cyli-
nder Inter-

national Speed Truck Model A--5

now ready for your inspection.
Sponsored fey tweny-si-x ytears of

automotive achievement, this latest
member of the International line of
trucks is definitely designed to provide
the widest range of modern hauling
service ever embodied in one truck

The chassis itself, ready alike for
high-spee- d transport and for the severe
punishment of dump truck service, is
being hailed as an outstanding ad-vancem-

ent

in automotive engmeering.
Read the specifications given at - the
left. And Model A-- 5 is as attractive in
appearance as it is powerful in per-
formance.

Come in and look this new truck
over and take it out an dtry it on your
own job m your own way at our

Mort beautiful bodies by Fisfier
Fully-enclose- d, four-whe- el brakes .

Longer wearing upholstery
More comfortable seats

Tilted non-gla- re windshield
Improved carburetion

' More responsive steering
. but not one change In the fundamental

which made this car so popular in the hands
of thousands of owners. Gome in. Examine
Oldsmobile'a improrements. Take a drtre.

ALLEGEDSLHflF

FOflEAUn IS TRIED

Wheelbaset Ml. -- 170,
190 or 210 laches.

Engine! International
design and manufac-valve-ln-he- ad,

lag camshaft, remov-
able cylinders; , 3-p-

mounting with
rabber-cuahion- ed rean
supports; pressure

Flaal Drive i Spiral
betel gear type.

Frame: Pressed-ete- el

channel type, . with
deep middle section.
Springs: Semi-ellipti- c,

front and rear. Auxil-
iary' springs, Quarter-ellipti- c.

.

lirest 84 x 7 front,
14x7 dual rear, pneu- -
matte? mounted on all-ste-er

s p o k e-- 1 y p e
wheels. '
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Cratch: Single plate,
srlth built-I- a vlbrati dh

CssrinraaMJ

Samper.

Iransmlssloat ?
speeds forward, 1 re-
verse, direct In high;
pas control Jever.

Brakes . Service,,
mechanical, "i-

nter 'a si expanding.
Emergency, - infernal
expanding on rear.

RITZVILLE, Wasb., Feb. .. 8-(-

A first degree murder
charge was filed today, against
H.. G. Ludwick. accused slayer of
Art Johnson, Bar U ranch fore-
man J Ludwick and a companion,
believed to be JackT Clancy of
Spokane, escaped In an automo-
bile after the shooting Tuesday
night '

Richard B. Ott, Adams county
prosecutor, said that the search
for Ludwick and Clancy, who
will be charged with being ac-
complice, . will be pressed, . al-
though --it was thought that1" the
men bad fled to Canada. They
were graced as far as Wenatchee,
where they-apen- t the night of the
shooting. And. then were believed
to bare beaded north through the
Ikanogan country. '

Johnson was shot after he had
Interfered in' an argument be-
tween Pete McGregor, owner of
the ranch, and the two men. He
"M firm Trs Jtr. . -

CAPITOL MOTORS CO. -...--- .

365 North; Commercial Street350 N. High" : : r T .
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